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H.WUltDAY ACCilJbT W

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

The business department of
the WEEKLY GUARD Is caused
conaiderable trouble by corre-
spondents addressing the pro-

prietors personally. Addres all
letters referring 10 the newspa-
per or business conncted there
with to THE GUARD,

Euuene, Oregon.

AMI IMiKIEnOL.

Two rf:i'. oratorn, Dr lH w nnd

Col Bob Inijertiol, gave their views

on our future relation with tlie

Philippine inlautlH. The'.r views

are summed up hi tlu'ir worilo in

brief sentences. Depew nays:

It Btemi ttmt (ind caruo to tbe

conclusion that tbo liorriblo tyran-

ny tlitt wan clouding tl.o fairest

p rtioni of Mm eirtii for .'500 ycari
mmt eeiHt!. lie ban decreed it as

clearly ss if written 111 letters ut

fire strung up in Urn clouds tint
we must teach our eivil ttion to

those who uro lulling under our

protectorate as wo would teach
children.

On the saui'i subject InTol
ni'nself thu-- :

There are other inlands over
whioh our la now lloaU. A cer

tain class in thin country aro afraid

that wa will grow. Weeuu nfJird

togro. 01 Porto Kico I fay;
"Keep not tor th ) purnoao f op-

pressing peoplu but tii enlighten
them. Manib bay we have ma In

too valuable f r any ono else In

bolJ. It is ours. The interior
raccB must go; thy law of the sur-

vival of the fittest rul':s."
The first says we inu-- t teach

others who aro oppressed and who

are infeii r to our.-elve- s wbilo tbo
second eays the inferiors must c,o

that thero is no room for them.
Jiolh believe in hut they
widely differ ns to its pur;ioHcs.

CIIKHALM IN THIS KANT.

Frank Fruz'.-r'- black pacer
Chehalia is making u wonderful
record on tho Eastern tr ick. On

Saturday he beat in three
boats the best horsed in the grimd
circuit at Columbus, Ohio, nuning
the mile in 2:011- - When tho an-

nouncement was made that the
Oregon horse would outer tho grand
circuit in tho fast class tho horse
men were inclined to mako sport of

it, and some said it was only a joke
anJ that bo might pace on a cow-

boy track, but he could not do any-

thing on a track where horses
travelol. Since hits recoat per-

formance at Columbus bo is the
talk of tho turl. 10 yen tho Chi.-ag-

Inter-Ocea- n, which ridicuhd the
idea of Chohalis going upon tho
grand circuit tra;k devoted
a column tu praising Cliehalis
a few days ago as the wonder-

ful horse from Oregon. Oregon
is getting I ally her share of

advertising in the tinst by the
productions of this Coast from
battleships down to race horses.

Daily developments aro verifying
the assertion that the mints of

India are about to be to
tho tree coinage of silver. This in-

formation is gall and wormwood to

tho goldbugs of America, wh seek

in every way to discredit it. The
report of ttio British I.idinu cur-r- e

uoy commission is not quite
ready for publication, but will be

soon. It will recommend a return
to bimetalism, The necessity is

conceded by leading goldites of
(ireat Britain. Immediate aition
is sure to follow, for India will not
be able to survive tmioti longer
under tho gold standard.

A Kaasis 111 m bus named lias
girl baby Pbilippina Manila Soli-leyot-

l'ewetta (irimos. Tho name
is meant to tako the place of clothes
iu Kansas. The baby is supposed
to wrap the dripories of that name
arouud her and lie down to pleasant
dreams, while bjtweeu limes grow-

ing up to womanhool, when that
part of her body not covered by the
name can be clothed with maidenly
blushes.

It looks like low prices lor wheat,
oats, bops, prunes and nearly all
other products notwithstanding the
victory of the gold standard forces.
Silver will be recognized yet by tint
masse 1.

The S i' It 11 proposes to ship
tbe wheat crop of tho Willamette
valley to San Francisco. If Port-

land bad progressive men she
would never allow this. But it is

only a percent city, and she will
never make up.

The American Wool and Cotton

Importer says the New JCngland

cotton mills hie not being ruined
by the competition of m tthern
cotton mill', and tint tlits cotton

indufitrycf New Ivijrlwl 'c, on tho

whole, ina Httii-fjctor- condition.

This, c iming from su:li i reliable

source, exciUs rone surprise, as

tho newspapers were tilled with re

ports to the contrary only a few

m 'inths rince, the wagfrt of opera-

tors being reduced ut that time on

the plea that the competition of

Southern mills made a reduction of

operat in .' expenses of the mills in

New Knglund absolutely necessary.

I ho Corvallis Ti nes siys that
Komun Zilin, the engineer ut tho

breweiy Albany, recently

ciught in the machinery, exprersed

his feelings to the man above who

failed to come down as follows:

"You deinn echleepy-he- d, vhy you

dodotcoom mighty quick d iwn

vim I call?" The lecreint man re-

plied, "1 loiightyou v is bav'n.' mil
yoVelf plen'y fun I 'ought y u

vas shgiii."' "Sengin' bo demn!

You inoorth if a mightr poor ear

for mooric if you call d it singin'."
Zahn has gone to bis home at Al-

ma.

The Oregonian is now much con
cerned us to who thall He the dem- -

ocrati ! nominee lor governor of
New York slat'. It is particularly
hostile to Mayor Van Wyck. Why
is it? Probably because that paper
believes him to be a sure winner il

nominated, and then be voted for

Win J Iiryan, tho peoples friend,
for President of tho United State",
and is proud of bis vote.

The S P company has let to east-

ern manufa 'turers contracts lor
1,000 freight cars ami thirty loeo

motives. Seven of the latter ure to
bo heavy eijrht win el passenger
engines. In addition to building
101) double-decke- d stock e trs ut its
Sacramento shops, the compuny
has given an order in tho F. ist lor
lot) cars of simil ir desiun.

A few years ago it was generally
believed oy our people that peaches
could not bo profitably raised in
this section of the state. Thanks to
progressive and enlightened or-ch- ar.

lists this dolusi in has been
removed, liugeno peaches discount
tho Southern Oregon or California
product, and our people are willing

to pay better prices for them.

I'very businos man in Kugeno
and ever producer to a considerable
extent in Lunocmnty should bel
along the building of tho steamboat
hero. It means lo.ver freight rates
nnd this insures our people better
prices for all they produce and bet
ter terms for all articles of con
sumption shipne I in.

Although the war lasted only
111 days, it is estimated that it has
cost tho government so far ifloO- ,-

000,000, of which yS,000,000 has
nren actually paid out of tho
treasury. Appropriations undo by
congress on account of tho war ag
gregated about .f oi.0,00'),lH)0, and
cover the time t) Jan 1st, 1S00.

The First National Rink will
have line quarters when their new

building is completed. This build
ing is lighted so tho eyes of em
ployes will be preserved. This is

very t.ioughful. Theentiro build-

ing will be heated by hot water and
will be lighted with electricity.

Jasper Wilkin has a letter in
today's lit m that ought to lie

read and acted upon by every bus-

iness man and producer in Eugene
and Lino county, lie is willing to
place 1 100 in the enterprise and be
is a cattleman and has no treight to
ship what ever.

Kugeno is a most excellent suup
mer resort.

Lots ok vYiikat. J M Shelley In-

forms us that the mill received S.OtO
1'iinhvU of wheat yeterday and It Is
coming In lively today, Cp to this
tin. the mill loot tut. en in double the
amount e.ttuparod w ith a similar dale
lat year. Tho price being ottered to-

day 1st M cents per Undid.
Those wishing in take bnmdero, or

who have room to rent, ,r w horre
willing to board a fiudent In return for
work, pltHtw send lull purtlculitnt a to
terms, location, :.im Iht and whither
yoiina meu or young tadie nr iteiin d.
AddiD, "ChrMlali Awirl ,ti .ps,"
II x !t. Eugene, Or.

Pai KI.vu Pkaics. T N Sgar haH a
fori of nI nut tw onty people nt werk
in the cannery hulidlng pncklllK penis
fi.rntitpiiient :o lht Knsteru uinrktt.
Jl pays ona hwlt irtt per pound, eah,
for tliein. Thin !h eoiiitliU'tablv better
than to let tin 111 wafto away .11 the
tree.

A PHAITICAL LKTTKK.

US llttrker Writes Will aud Tiulh.
fully.

Now Is tho lime for you to buy ku
a new or mcoikI baml gun aud It

to go to an experienced
man In that line to get It. There Is a
ijiuu in Kutfeim w ho ban ben connect-

ed with the gull buhineM for 2i jetrs
and lias litt l a wide ruuj;o of practical
experience iu tiiat hue. lie knows
how to b.ty Rood gum cheap; knows
the ouality. rilurtid In bunlnens mod
t,tly and has at this w riting tbo bint

equipped aud Mocked (ion aud Hport- -

luir coods store between Portland ana
Kacrameuto. lU.Miiemler a mail couldn't
do this UliItfM lie sold rthable k.mhIn

aud ut very reason abld price, for !

twevu thette two points thero are Iota
of men iu the same lUslnena and were

iu the same LuMne-- s wheu this Indi-

vidual couiuieueed In Kugete. They
had plenty of capital; some of them
being worth 118,000 to J5,000. All
this competition thin Individual bad tn
buck ugaitut wlib only f'sJO Iu g'Mtds,

the ballanee In knowledge. The
knowledge worked () K and the peo-

ple got lots of good goods Ut reusouitblu

price. His motto hui betn, "(pilck
nulrsand small pro.'llb". It woiked;
giving the people the latest, fretthettt
goods ut the lowest pricen This firm
of about w hom I am uboul to rpeuk
has been loudlng bis owu shotgun
cartridges for tbe pant 5 years ami giv
ing bis cUHtomers the bent, (juulily.
He sells IJO.OCO yeaily. If you have
never used them you bad Itetter try
some of bis make. You are mltMuga
good thing, (iood ammunition counts
for much, the suine as other good tools.
Now when In need of guns, ammuni-
tion, sporting goods, cutlery, bicycles
or repairing In any of the above lines,

remember the place Is tbe Itarker (iuii
Works, 0 street Kugene. Oregon.

1 H. 15uby carriages, dolls, Iron

wiiKons, toys, sewing machines, lints
aud hammocks are also so'.d by tho
attove firm.

lilllllUK COIiL.U'NKS

On tint Military Ko:ot, aud Lett (town
a Waguu.

1J V Lane, who left hero with a six
horse, wagon loaded with nionumeiils,
consigned to W W Martin, of Hilver
Lake, August !l h, citmtt to grief at
Ileatlhorse Creek, 011 Hie Military road
70 milea east of Kugi-ii- and about fix
miles this oideot UiKtl'u's. He drove
on the bridge, w hich Is feet long,
last Saturday aflerniKiii, aud when the
wagon wus iu the middle of it, t e

same went down to the bottom ot tho
creek, fit feet. Mr Lane stayed In bis
seat and came out uninjured; but
Frank Whipplo of Cottage tlrove, w ho
wus with hlin, jumped and received
several tiruiseti. One of the wheels of
the watfon was crushed to pieces it
Is not known whether the monuments
are Injured or not as they uro s'lll in
the wuitoii unboxed. The net weight
ol the load wus only 4,11 pounds.

Mr Lane cume her-- to Inform Mr
Maitin's brother, Herlieit, who started
to I hat place to examine the stones to
B' fiflhey are intact. Another w agon
will bo procured, the loud taken out of
the creek bottom and forwarded to Its
destination.

We learn tho bridge wiltborebull
at once.

The Coming Woman.

Who goes to the club wliilo her bus.
band tends tho Imhy, as well as t lie
good woman w ho looks
nfter her home, will both at limes get
run down tu health. Thcv will be
troubled villi loss of appetite, head-uehe- s,

sleeplessness, fainting or dizzy
spells. I'be most wonderful remedy
for these women is Llcctrio Hitlers.
Thousituds tif sullcrers from Lame
Hack and Weak Kidneys rise up anil
call It blessed. It Is the medicine for
women. Female complaints and Ner-Vo-

tumbles ol all kinds ure soon re-

lieved by the use of F.leclrio Hitters.
Helicutu women should keep this reme-
dy on hand to hold up the system,
duly ,'tiV per bottle. For sale by W'il-kli- is

A I. inn.

(J ra ml W uo en Kxlitbit.

tiruinl Woolen Fxhibit Iu the piece.
Friday and Saturday, Aui;iit, l!'aud
20, ISiis. Strauss Hros, America's
Leading l'allors, tf New York,
Chicago, Cincinnati, at thtt (.tore of
Ftl Hanson, Kugene, Oiegon. Admis
sion free. Kveiy late novelty of
American ami F.uropeau mills is In
cluded iu tills display. Don't miss it.
An expert cutter and designer for
Strauss Hros, will been baud to take
seleiitifio measures of all w ho ties 110

tine titling clothes tuado-to-ord- cr ut
very low prices. Fine tailoring, suits
to order, f 11.73 and up; pauts to order

1.00 ami up. Perfect tU guaiauteved.
Call aud have yourself seientitlcally
measured eveu if no; ready' to order
no.

Monev-bac- k

ICS . . . L I...,, I

oU 1111 I'U,I
re gooJ, of course, if they

r,... I. . . ... 1 1ut 1 cam iiiuiiCN -- lmck.
Ask your c roccr for Schil

ling s Best.

Tor sale by
J. U. Greta & Son.

Fok Slt.VKK l.AKK. It K Kme, the
Sliver Luke gentleman who had the
bridge to collapse with him on the
military road, left tills afternoon for
thecue, haying had hU wagon re
paired. He will get the monuments
out of the creek t'tnl, reload them ami
prwed on hla Journey. The road
supervisor tu that district w III ndmild
Hit bridge aa aoou as the monument
art taken away.

A REDUCTION

Our entire line of Colored .Shoes.

. l UU Allocs
.'0 liocs

i.: 00 sfhoes
,2 50 .Shoes
S2 00 Hioes

"D Alices
Sl - Shoos

Did you ever hear of such bargains?
YORAN & SON, The Shoe Dealers.

WEIIN I DAY, AUG CST 1 7

Tim JIav .Makkkt. Tuesdsy'a
Hoseburg Ileview: "The hay market
la demoralized ami constantly getting
worse. The price for the lt illallly

iu Han FruncNiti ijiiow but Jl- - uml

tho freight toll across the hay. Unnidl-lu- g

and coiiiiiiisrloi' mute tin- - t t n

expeiisa from Jtosct urg fully i'i a ton.

This would make $') the top notch

price for the bfs'. bul' d hsy in I'tUg-Iu- n

county, ui'd one lot ol fifty tons

wus sold loil-.- at Unit figure. So much

hay bus been rushed to Sun Fianclsco

that the price is lower than when Cali-

fornia has a good crop .if her own."

Oats Feci Asia.-Portl- and Iiurul

North west: The greater part of the
cargo of u steamer w hich left Portland
f.r Valdivostock a few days ago wus

com pon d of outs. Tl.e oats were not

for Vuldivtitlock, however, but for

Port Arthur. If a few inor. steamer
loads of oati cau te shipped to Asia
the price of tlmt gruitl wiil reuch a
good llgure before next year's crop
comes L'ven no.v the price of oats is

very satisfactory, being much more
relatively than that of wheat.

A DiviPKii Family. Tuesday's
Itosehurg Review: 'JI Mooi'ey aud
family of Comstock, passed through
tow 11 till morning eu ruuti to Kutidou
for an outing, Mr Mooney is tl.e father
of eight sons, four of whom are dem-

ocrats and four republicans, and they
ure ull with bliu ou this trip. Their
outing will uo doubt be a pleasant
one."

JlKAL'TIKL'L Ho.MK FoK SAI.K. At
agieut burgalu - miles east ou the
McKenzie, twenty live acres good
ground, rlno modern bouse ehgiiui
watt rand very hculthy, church anil
school near by. I N Green box 477 or
Hollman House.

Okkcion Fi3. J l: 1 Witheis Bent
to the (ii'AKU otllce totlay some line
spiclmens of figs grow u on his faun
north ot this city. Oregon Is capable
of growing almost any variety of fruit.

Losr. A reddish yellow pup Gordon
and Lewellyn, about 1 year old, be-

tween Kugene uml Springfield, d

will be p:thl fo. information
leatling to his return to C II e.MWAl.T,

Irving. Ore.

Hand HlliT.-Wull- nce Sweet, of
l olut 'lerrace, Lower Siiisluw, is in
Kugene with his hand in u sliug. He
got It hurt by being btruck by a ham
mer, while working in the liohemla
lulllLV,

Hoi" l'KKKiis Wamkii. John
Hrowu wants :J hop piekers to com-
mence work Sept llh; I I days picking,
llrst class hops.

WllKAT. Valley wheat is wi rth (10

cents per oushel in Portland according
to today's On gonial). This would
make it worth here about 4S cents.

Fiusr Caki.oad. The tlrst carload
of Southern Oregon watermelons Br
nvetl here. this foienooii. 'I ho loea)
dealers are now liberally supplied with
them.

. .

LtKAVKD. Frank Matteson bus
opened up an attorney's oftlce at
Laluz, New Mexico. He thinks it a
g.iotl country to make money iu.

The Acme Steam Fruit Canuer.

This canuer not only saves a great
deal of labor iu canning fruit, but also
retains the llavor aud form of fruit.

There is no burning or boiling over
of fruit as the fruit Is placed iu the jars
before cooking. Hy using it nas,
lieans, corn and minis niav be canned
with perfect safety.

The caimeis may be set 11 at Starr &
Aya's stt re. Agents wtmtett, address,

K M How KHMAS.
Walterville, Or.

Itiick leu's Arnica '!.
'I he lest saie i.t the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, suit rheum, lever
soies, tetter, chapped hands, chill tains
ivrns, Hlu Hu bki, eiuptioiis, u:d
i'ositively cuns piles, or 110 p.i,,

It is guaranteed to give ier-fe- et

sitlsfiu-tio- or money reiunde 1

Lx'at llarket

August 19, 1SVS.

Wheat .Me.

o.tts-i;.- v.

llcps to SO.

Nutter-- SI to 4iV jht ivll.
Kggs 1 -- Jc aud weak
Polat s's S5c.
lVubry-- tS 50 to f3 50 p.r ilozm

V Goot Chani k. Ttie con plete
Taylor System of Dress tutting taught
free of charge at Matlock's Lodging
Home. Itoom No "J, comer Kiuhth
aud Willamette tUevta.

The seen tary of the Board of IU-- g

uts, J J Walton informs us that lie
has numerous applications for univer-
sity catalogue uow.

OF

fuf ....$ 00
for..
for :.:
for Si sr,

for Sl 'A)

for .... $1 15

for ....1 00

U.MTV ITEMS.

Imiiiit'iants for Eugene-- A fttwsy
Letter,

LowKi.b, Augu-- t 1.
It has eomi wbat tbe uppeurul'.ee of

rain.
Jtev McClulu rceiipled tl.e pulpit

here Sum'uy.
Maud llolbrook Is visiting ut Mr

Joseph Matteson'a this week.

Tbe threshing 111 .chlnis ret in to be

late iu viciting this section, but four of

them will Le with us before id.
James 11 Wells passed lure from

Ashland, bound for Kugene with bis
family, this week. They ex ct t lo-

cate somewhere In the valley.

Captain Henry Wilburu, of Califor-

nia, purnd here lust wetk, enroute to

Kugei.e, w here he exscts to locate,

coming via the California route.

LM Cluer cume up to J W ('ox' Sut- -

urdiiy evi ning, r. turning Sunday. Mrs

Clure w ill remain lie rest of the week

to help her mother cook for thresheis.

Frederick V Loville, botmisi f.r the
U S Agricultural department, came

down the Willamette the other day
ami passed here ou his way to 'he Mc-

Kenzie, expecting to go to Kuslern
Oregon over that r ute. There were
two Mr Applegates with him. who
were sent along by Uncle Sum to look
after the timber reserve.

Con.

Kesoilltlous

Kugene, Oregon, Aug IS, Isl'S)
To the olliceis aud members of Ku

gene No CI, United Artizitis
Hrolhers anil Sisters: We your com

miltt-- uppointetl to draft resolutions of
condolence upon the death it Kva
Copeland, daughter of brother and
sister Copeland, nibmit the following
report:

Whkkkas, The a' gel of death has
east a dark rluidow over the home of
our brother ami sister by removing
from It their beloved daughter, and in
token ot our respect be it

ICksolvkh, That we tinder our
heart-fel- t rymputby to them yet realiz
ing how Inadequate ure words to com
foit In such a uml bereavement, we cnu
but point tin-i- to the Supreme Master
Arii.an of lie I'niver-e- , the ruler of
all things:

KKsoi.vm, That tl;e.-- e resolutioiia
be spread on eur records, u copy fur
nished our Ureaved brother and sister,
another forwarded to The Arti.an uml
copies handed each of the daily papers.

Fraternally submitted,
S C Nankin,
A L Wn,i.on.iiiiv,

Conunittte.

Klondike .Nearly Forgo: ten

This is the busy reason iu the Klon
dike goldlleltls. Fortuues are being
aug uji every week, but nothintr is sai
in the newspapers. There is a war ou
imim, ii every inner runject is lor
gotten. In like manner men nin'
women drop out of sight w hen the
loose their health. The general eau-"- t
of sickness is in the stomach. From
mere n nranenta out. lolemovetbe
cause Hosteller's Stomach Hitters is
the best remedy. The weakness of
women are cured by it. It give
stretiL'lh to both mxh. "it iiiui,,rui
nnd imports vitality. It sttadiesthe
'"iK'i uioi oilers niresniiig sice
For those whoso health is"ruu down
notbinir entiiils it Tubu ll.k,..,,..k
stomacli Hitters if ; 011 want to regain
11.

I uiverslty of Oregon.
The tall term will hii 11 S.Htttm.l...

10th. Students who have completed
the tenth grade brunches cau enter the
suh-f- rt ihumn class. No examinations
are required for graduates of accredited

iiensoiiniiiH equivalents are
accepted for most of the rtquired en-
trance studies.

The courses oltete I are those ol a
university. There ure depart-

ments of moiiern ami ancient
physics, chemist rv, hiolot

geology, Kiiglish, elocution, udvanccd
engineering, astronomy, logic, philoso-phy- ,

psychology, inalhemutics andphysical education. Music aed draw,
ng are also taught, l'he tuition isfree. All stii.tunt .. , . .

u" meioeiitalfee of ten dollars yeany. H,Mrd, dg.lug, heat and light iu the dormitorycost $2.50 per week.
Josiu'a J Walton,

Sec. of Itegents.

An AlHtlavit.

This is to certify that on .'.,v 11.1. 1

walked to Mellck's diuir stoit. .', u ,J.;- -
0! ermchis and U.ughl r bottle o
Chamls-rlnln'- o Puiu Nauu .0- - inf.,,.
" atory rheumatism which had

Alter using three U,tt!e.
nincompi.tely cured. I can ch I.My nrommend arlc. t Wet- -l.sunliury. Pa.

lrl i"it a,ii..rii..i , . ,
-u- eusti,.!:,--;--L:.J.!

:;.lU: st ft ut- - iht t,ot ie h -

l:a kberries.

f r ileklng lu,ytri, n ww ;
a rehleprhvnt my p,w ou tl)eMohawk. Kor..t,e.l2'cperB,llon

X UlLU

2 PECIAL.

o n A Pipnpq tlimiHpc a

SOU Organdies at 5c yd.

All Summer Dress 1

1 Goods at One-Ha- lf 1

Their Value.
$ 3

I Shirt Waists 1

1 cg--
TO CLOSE

1 From 25c up.

Sr Hi FRIIIDIj1

Bfln-- j ;n ca -. ii nun
ti fiv 10 rjw va b

...(5 row wJ'j fcr

CALL AND SEE IT.

i n
Cx

Just Rubber aithat
Wall Paper iu

Y. 10,0(0 rolls just iccL-ived- .

the nisj'trlty t f I ,ntn;tltairi Ii cl.oeV full nf t,4 tlilnu"". So Is
r Y sale. W',' linn. lie nons of llitu evil tr

! I In the ja! ut ainl Willi I'ltp-- line ut

L. ft. OVERTOli'S Exclusive Paint and Wall Paper Start-

Three do r ilof I'ostellUv, Kilith Street, '

Wis
Klit'tiinm.-i- n Cure d.

My wife luii used Chair.berliiln'
I'ain Ibtliu for tin uiimti.-n-i with j;it at
relief, and I nn reeoiunieiid il imi

ilnluientf.tr r'.iiuiuatiKin and
other hou ehol I um-- furw Liuh we have
foutid il v:do .1.1.-. J W Red
Cr.ik.NY.

V.r C: v! r - ...... f 11... l... .11 -uui
of

-- w u i'liiiTi.v, lied Creek ' '

Herald. For sale by Osbtiru & DeLano

'tier 1.18

Ktij;. ne, Or, Ana, If, 1S'S
Aeiinumi, 1) Mrs Bertie

W WllliMin., Waller
Word. W K

Hff. iiu.U!, el, Mill. r, MwCaciduii
tenrr.hHa'..I "iU

i" ! "UI- lerm.Lt ilim 10.

'I V. MtlOKA k. V j'i .

Fllie Jers-- IJuU. .

I have a hi ,d Jer-e- y bull for
'M.-e- . Kept ntS.eWHrt pHCe.
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